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Dear Mr. Sullivan:
Thank you for taking the time to speakwith me. However, in retroryect,
it would
havebeenbetterhadyou usedthe time to readmy hand-deliverrd
J;;ury zd t.u",
to you, which you statedyou had notyetread. pleasedo so BEF9RE passing
it on
to Joe Sexton,who I will call tomorrow.
I particularlyaskthat you readthe enclosuresto my Januaryzh letter. particulr,
In
pages13'14 of the transcriptof my public exchangewith Attorney
GeneialSpitzer
on January27'A-moments after he announcedhis "public integrityunit,,aswelr
as cJA's $3,000public interestad,"Restraining,Lian in the courtroom,and
on
the Public Payroll'@,
8/27/97) - to which -y remarksto the Attomey
Generalrefer.
In light of our phoneconversation,
I believeyou shouldseecJA,s 2-pagefaciayy
meriloriousOctober6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintagainstjuJi""
Albert
Rosenblatt,aswell astheNYS Commissionon JudicialConduct's
December23,
1998letterdismissingthe complain! aboutwhich you specificallyinquired.
Copies
are enclosed.
Also enclosedis a coly of cJA's publishedLetter to the Editor, ,,An
Appal to
Fairness: Revisitthe court ofAppeals"
Mpo,s!,l2/2g/gg), aboutthe fraudulent
mannerin which JusticeRosenblattwas confirmedto our state'shighest
court.
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As discusso4is concludingrentence
reads:"Thisis whywe will be callingupon
'people's
lawyer,' to launch - om"iut
9ur {ut". attgrnevgeneralas the

rnvesttgatlon."

Finally, I enclosea copy of cJA's $20,000public interest ad,,,vrhete you
Do
Go
whenJudgesBreak the Law?" 0{yr,. lo/t6/g4,op-Ed page;
NYLJ, fi/r/94, p.
9) so you can understandthat the high-level, sytsemi"
iorr.-.ental comrption
covered
up
by
Attorney
Generar
spitzer's.lublic
ini.grity
Fing
unit, en@mo*r".
the trading of judgeships betweenthe trvo major parties ild, yes, judicial
patronge,which is NOW big news.
Needlessto say,thesefour documentswere amongthe volume
of materialsthat I
presentd in hand,to AttorneyGeneralSpitzeron Jrruury
27,lggg_ as reflected
by page l4 of the transcript.
I will call you late in the day on Monday- hopefulry afieryourcurrent
deadrine.
Thank you. Meantime, anything you can do to refer this important
story to other,
more availableTimes reporterswould be greatlyappreciated.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ea\a@d2r<rELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enctosures

